
"BEFORE BABY IB BOltN.M
k Valuablo Littlo Book of Intorosfi

to All Women Bont Proo.
Every womrin looks forward with feel-

ings o( Joy Indesoribnblo to tho
ono great event In her life, com-
pared with which all others tinlo intoin-Blaniflcanc- o.

How proud sho will feel
when her babo nestles on her breast
how Bweot tho name of "Mother 1" And
yet, her anticipation of this event is
clouded with dread of the imlnnnd dan-
cer of tho ordeal, so that it is Impossi-
ble to avoid tho feeling of foreboding
tviifoh p.roAns c,vrr her. Tho dnnaei'
and suffering attendnnt tipon being a
mntlier can ho entirely prevented, so
thnt tho coming of the littlo stranger
need notbe looked forworn towitniear.
Every woman who reads this, enn obtain
free a valuablo littlo book entitled "Be-
fore Baby is Burn," by sending her ad-

dress to tho Bradll Id Itegulntor Co.,
Atlanta, Oa. This book contains price-
less information for nil women, and no
ono should fail to send for it.

YOU'LL GET ALL THAT'S TO

YOO."

If, when cimtcmpliillng a trip to any point
WcstorS.mtlHYostof tbo Mlwlssippi Klvcr,
you will ii iri rmso tickets via tho Missouri,
Paclflo Uy , ortrmi Mountain 11 ute (wlilch
aro on salo at all priucip.il- tl 'tti ! uflicos In
tho United States), you will have all the
comforts and luxuries of modern rnllwa"
equipment, and Uio tlncst oppurtunitlcs for
viewing nil of nature's museums and marvels
of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Tezap,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex-

cursion tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced rates. On account of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Los Angeles In July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
a trip West or Southwest, write us for full
information and rock bottom ngurcs. w

E. Iloyt. Q. E. P. Agent, J. 1. JlcUann, T.
V. A rout 3Q1 llrnfllltVAV. NOW York.

Tell Your Sister

tviinnnt nnrtii utiro i ruui inn flnrr tiinr nmir
exists In connection with the good digestion;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea act3 directly on tho bowels, llvor
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Klrlin
on a guarantee.

Florida Snort Line.

The New York and Florida Express, via
Southern Kailway, leaving Broad street
station, Philadelphia, dally at 0:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- s to
Augusta and Savaunah, Ola., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte aud Columbia.
This is the short lino aud most attractive
route to points In Georgia and Florida. All
information chcorfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Ask your grocer lor tho "Eoyal Patont
flour, and tako no other brand. It is tho host
flonr mtUTe.

NERVITA PILLS
Restores Vitality. Lost Vigor and Manhood.

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

; abuse, or exesss ana inais-icretio- n.

A ncrvo touic and
l,lnnil lmiltlor. Brines the

pplnk glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.

fcBv mall BOc tier box, G boxes
for ftli.50: with a written Riiavan--
tco to euro or roiunci mo muuoy.
Sena for circular. Address,

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton & Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Bold at Klrlln's drug store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
the disease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of tho system.
jio, cures. rwcES.

1 Fever. Congestions, Inflammations. .'25
2 Wonui, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23
3 Teething, Colic, Crylng.Wakefulness .25
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults '25
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache, '25
9 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .'23

10 lvsDepla.Indlgestlon,WeakStomach.'.J5
11 Suppremed or Painful Periods -- 5
13 Whites, Too Profuse Periods '25
13 Croup. Lnringlll. Hoarseness '23
11-H- alt niieiuu. Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .'25
IS Klieuniattain.nhcumatlo Pains...... ,'25
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague '25
19 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In the Head .145

20--Whooplng-Coue- ti 25
ney Dlscnscs 23

Debility 1.00
nrv Weakness. Wetting Bod 23

77-O- rlp, nay Fever .23
Or. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

Druggists or Mailed Free.
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prrce.

Humphreys' Med. Co Cor. William & John Sts.,
Vevr York.

03h fTrrlrliMlrr'B i:nvUib lUuiwU-- llrunil.

fENNYROYAL PILLS
M tlrlElnHtinu "my ufnuinc. a

V6.K lin. tlilfi retUtilt. lOiES k

nonJBrant In lted nd tialJ oimUi0
)boiH. cfclid miih blue ritihoji Tiike V

J nm imitation. At DraccUti.or m 4e.
' ta itiropt for jrtIcoUn. tJtlntoni4 b4
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Li.t l..nLl.l l)n..MdllO MuOftM.
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Keystone
2 State

Normal
I School,

ta

1 KUTZTOWN, lA. ITho full term of thin famousI trulnintf ttchool for teachers iwill open August 2it 18W. Su- -

ft ierlor advantages
men and

areoiTertnl
women I

Itrepartnt; for teaching, St
Tho bullil-lntcan-

all now, containing
apaclous and comfortable
rooms for students, roomy re-
citation hnllst steam heated1 throughout,and supjilled with
the latest and beat Hchting1 ai.d sanitary npp1lAi.coM.
Ilcfore chooolnsr ttchool
Heeure a catalogue of the
Keystone riornml ncuool

Rev. N. G. schaelfer. Ph. D D. 0 2
PRINCIPAL. g

For full Iiifommtlon, catalogue, etc.. g
KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL, g

9 &uiiuwji, rAi

PATENT Good Ideas
tuny be secured by

111 our old. Addresa,
THE PATENT RECORD.

naltlnwe. M4.
CabscrlptlOBt to TUa Pstent Bacord XO per uaui,

EXPOSITION DOlflV

Merchants of All Lands Will Shun

tho Paris Show,

GOVERNMENTS WILL NOT AOT,

Itilt Citizen Will Tnko Ttovontro on
lAir tho Conviction of Droy

fun A tlrltlnli. Commissioner Will
Itnruno to Visit Pnrls.
Washington, Sept. 12. It Is belloved

that when congress assembles there
will be considerable agitation of .a

proposition for this government to
abandon its participation In the Paris
exposition. It Is known that expres-
sions hostilo to tho exposition voiced
by Senator Stewart aro very widely
sympathized in, and it is thought that
if- - the conviction of Dreyfus Is per
mltted to stand there will be very lit-

tle friendly feeling for Franco among
members of either the house or senate,
Such a move, however, would be a
grave one. It is pointed out that to
withdraw from participation In the ex
position would be regarded as an l

Insult to Prance. No further leg
islation on tho part of congress is
needed to carry out the plans of this
country for tho exposition. About
200,000 has been appropriated for the
expenses of the commission and the
government exhibit, the commission
has been appointed and tho space de--

Ired for exhibits from this country
has been secured.

There are only two ways In which
congress could Interfere. One would
bo to revoke such part of the appro-
priation as has not been already ex-
pended in the expenses ot tho com
mission, and tho other would be to
pass a resolution declaring that on ac
count of the unsettled conditions in
Franco the valuable government ex
hibits should not be sent to Paris. To
do either of these things would be
suiilclent, It Is belloved, to break off
all friendly rolatlons between the two
countries.

Congress and tho state department
may look at tho matter from different
points of view. The president and tho
state department, having responsibility
for maintaining our relations with
foreign governments, canuot be ex
pected to find In this affair a reason
for involving the country in an inter
national complication, and it is likely
that the executive branch of the gov-

...II, ...... ...l.n, t..nn.r.A I . nOlUUIUb .Till UEIV, IT ...lb liniunvu .v tu.
to prevent hasty action.

Unless congress expressly forbids It.
Vila will nrnrppfl with thfi I

' - "o- - I

preparations for the exhibition and
win send to Paris such government ex--

win be done with a realization ot the
probability that much of the space se--
cureu wun sucu uiiucuuy lor privme
American exhibits win be left vacant,
Little doubt Is felt that the latitude
nllvi'ail i n ntlirnta nttar will lxrr I

n,,itH Ptensivoiv availed of to with- -
draw from participation in the exposi- -

nonrooonlnllvo nrouvpnor nf Ohio, r
who has just returned from Europe,
spenuing pari 01 uie ume iu ruria,
when asked by a reporter if the Drey-
fus verdict would hurt the Paris ex
position, replied:

"Beyond a doubt. No nation can af
ford to boycott the exposition as a
nation, because such action would be
a direct insult to France, but Individ
uals can express their opinion, and, In
my judgment, thousands who would
otherwise have visited Paris will now
remain on this side. This will touch
the French in a tender spot. The
French people are looking forward to
making a great deal of money out of
the show. It Is a good thing that the
appropriation for tho exposition has
been made. Congress would hardly be
In the mood now to appropriate
money."

GERMANY WILT., PARTICIPATE.

nut Many Gerninn Morclmnts Will
Snub tliu Hxposltlon,

Berlin, Sept. 12. The private agita
tion against tho exposition is begin I

ning to And vigorous expression. The
Vlsslsche Zeltung says that a number
of the largest German Arms hava
pledged themselves to withdraw. I

The Berliner Tageblatt says the uer- -

Hn council at Us next session will con-

sider a special motion to withdraw
the Berlin municipal exhibit.

On the other hand. It Is stated on
the highest authority that the German
government considers the Dreyfus case
now, unuer an me conditions, aone
with, and dees not Intend to relinquish
official representation at the exposi
tlon. The official responsible for this
assurance adds that It should be bornn
In mind that, despite the Dreyfus case,
the official relations between the two
governments had steadily Improved
during recent years.

Novn Sootln. UrcPH a Ilnyrnt t.
Halifax, N. S., Sept. 12. J, W. Long

ley, attorney general of Nova Scotia,
Issues a letter In which he vigorously
denounces the second condemnation of
Dreyfus and urges the nations of tho
world to Join In a general boycott ot
the Parts exposition. Mr. Longley
says: "They could very well allege
that they were afraid to trust their
representative In a country where an
Innocent man can be condemned with-
out a shadow of evidence and with
out any manly protest from the na
tion at large."

TtnflniiH Attack Fronoh Consnlnto.
Rome, Sept. 12. Colonel Pantzzardl,

referring to tho verdict at uennes,
said: "I felt horror, but not surprise."
Spontaneous demonstrations In favor
of Dreyfus have occurred In many
parts of Italy. In Florence a crowd
shouting "Down with the Jesuits'
threatened the French consulate, .The
police Interfered and a light ensued, In
which many persona were uurt. Twen
ty arrests were made.

llrltlHli CnmmlHHlim Will Xof Sorvo.
Newcastle-on-Tyn- e, Sept. 12. W. D.

Stevens, a ship owner and royal com-
missioner to the Paris exhibition, has
declared that as a result of the Drey
fus verdict he will not put his foot on
Fronch soil. He adds that thousands
of his countrymen will take the same
attitude. Several Important firms havo
already declined to exhibit in pans.

Glorious Nows.
Comes from Dr. D. ft. Curello. of Washita.
I. T, He writes : "Four bottlea of Electric
Bitters has cured Mm. Brewer of scrofula.
which bad caused ber great suffering for
years. Terrible sores would break out on her
bead and face, and the best doctors could
give no heln: but her euro li complete and- -

and her health is excellent" This shows
what thousands have proved, that Electrlo
Bitters Is the best bipod purifier known. It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt
rheum, ulcers, bolls and running sores. It
stimulates liver, kidneys aud bowels, expels
poisons, helps digestion builds up the
strength. Only 50 cents. Sold by A. Wasloy,
druggist, unaranteeu.

Buy Boynl Patent Flour, It Is the best lu
the market.

"abfct bust

GOLD
The Best

Washing Powder.
Ask Your Laundress to Try It.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

3J. P
TO

jjjj j K

The ttrcnt rcmcdv for nt rvou
fl or"ansof either so- - ,such ai Nervous Prostration, railing or Lost Manhood,
if Impotcn y. Lniissl- is, Youthful Lrrors, Mental Worry, excessive use

of Tobac o or Opium, whuh lead to Consumption and Insanity. With every
ICTCR IKIUfi 5 order wo truaran i tocure or rcfunil the money. Sold ot $1.00 per box,Ariel, uoinu. oboxcfor?5.oo. inc. jiorrs ciii..tiicai co., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Salo toy

T?OR any case of Hay Fever,
1 or that BALM will not cure, if

a

directions are followed. No
nhvcirtnn cvnr rlrit-ur- l tr mnl--o

t ' . . . . . . .. . , Oil A VII

MM

Head,

RE$1000

OLIO

WARD.

Influenza BRAZILIAN

wc hul nuuw uwi DivniuiniN nL,m is u iiuick, post
Uive, and permanent cure. Thompson Foster, of Wilminp-- -

ton, Del., says "I suffered with May l'ever every summer
for ten years. f hen I used-
cured me in three days. I hat
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is wonderful remftdv

. ...
and does everything that is claimed for it. We have hun
dreds of such testimonials. We...

- "31- x ui uy
bottle, or sent if you mention

B. F. JACKSON & CO.,

.. Manufacturing Chemists,

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

HE HOT Sl'BINOS OP ARKANSAS VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Will ersullcatn from your system tho llugcr--

lug efl'ects of grip other alliuenU caused
by thn severe winter, malaria, rhcuma
Usui, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, Mdaey,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronic and func
tional derangemonts. Tho mountain climate
of Hot Springs is cool and delightful iu
snmmer. 100 hotels open the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
information, address 0. F. Cnolcy, Manager
Buisncss Men's League, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets aud par
ticulars of tbo trip, address V. A. Turk,
Qen'l I'ass. Agt., Southern Uy., Washington,
D. C., orC. L. Hopkins, District Passenger
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., l'hila.. Fa.

Coming KventM,

Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual
supper iu Kobbius' opera house.

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILADELl'IIIA)

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
Is true.

ITS DIFFERENT, becausa It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal interests to promote,
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose

IT'S DIFFERENT, becauselt advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of tho
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

fTS DIFFERENT, because It stands
tor Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

IT S DIFFERENT, because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of tho
privileged few. v

fT-- DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line ot its
space.

tT-- DIFFERENT, because It ts an

and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In Its columns.

IT'S DIFFERENT, be-
cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

ITS DIFFERENT. t wl continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.
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R. W. Houck.
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BRAZILIAN BALM which
was in 18S7 and I have never

....... . .

will uive a reward in the
. O

muK"i3is. jut, aim 51.UU
this paper.

Indianapolis, Ind.

THE SOUTH.

Tlinimumlrt of VlHltors In North Carolina
Mountains.

(Ashcvlllo Citizen, Ashevllle, X. C.)

The mountains of Western North Carolina
havo indped liecn a refuge this summer,
From every state south of Maryland and east
of Ohio the tourists havo poured by tho
thousands, and to day the counties west of
the liluo Iiidge in North Carolina are thronged
with visitors who have tied from tbo torrid
rays of the suu in the borne land to tho
similes of these great mountains.

The cooling waters of tho French Broad,
Swauuauoa, Davidson aud Mills rivers, the
Pigeon, the Tuckaseego, the Tennessee,
Hlwassee, Nautahala, Toe, Cane aud other
rivers and creeks have been sought by tho
invalid, the pleasure-seeke- r aud the sports
man, and from the Illue Ridge to Smoky
Mountains every mountain gleu, and gorge,
aud valley, and country side has been filled
with those looking for a cooler spot, a deeper
shadow.

And none havo been disappointed. There
has not been a night this summer, between
Mitchell s Peak and Chunky Gal, when sleep
was uot comfortable under more or less cover
ing.

It seems safe to say that between 15,000 and
23,000 people are now in our mountains and
still they corno. Aud this throng Increases
as the years go by. What formerly was con
Sued to Asheville has now spread until it
covers everyone of the 12 couutles lying west
of tho Itidge, to say nothing of tho half dozen
or more on tho eastern side of the mountain

I. .t It. Dates.
Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls, Thursday, September 1809.
For further particulars call on or address

local Philadelphia and Reading ticket agent.

Consumption Cured.
BROUGHT BACK FROM TUB GRAVE,

Last November Mr. loseph Tames,
painter, of 32S V. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Ind., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his hull's a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family, lie was kept in a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Brazilian Halm. Seeing ts
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, and depended
on the Balm alone. His recovery was
rapid ana complete, ana in I'euruary m
returned to work. His ltnics are sound
and his weight greater thnu at any time
iu his Uie. ills recovery is regarueu as
almost a miracle.

COMMA 11 tClLCUS.

In consumption beware of couch mix
tures and prescriptions that contain
opium. Opium paralizes the nerves,
and gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Brazilian Balm does not
contain a trace 01 any opiate, out stimu-
lates the uerves with new life and power,
destroys the microbe, aud restores all
that is left of the diseased lungs to a
sound and healthy state which uo other
remedy has ever been Known to accom -

P'l8U'
bheuaudoah drug store, wholesale agents.

ARB FEARS '

When tho Loaders of tho Opposing
Forces Roturn From Ronnofl,

t
JUDGES PLEAD FOR DBEYPUS.

to
Tlic.v Urir Thnt Ho llo Jfot Olillgocl to

Auiiln Siitrur Deicrndntlon I'rcxlilmit
I.oiihot, It I Sulci, Inclined to l'nvor
tlio 1'rlHuncr'H I'nrilon.
Paris, Sept. 12. Kxcept for slight

street disturbance Inst night Pari has '

remained unexpectedly quiet, but this
condition of affairs is not likely to
continue. The long, heavy rain of
Sunday, combined with the fact that
the loaders of the opposing parties
woro all at Itcnnos. prevented any or-
ganized demonstration. Then, too, the
general public were delighted with the

erdlct as confirming the choso Jugee.
Now, however, they are beginning to
see tho want of logic In conceding "ex
tenuating circumstances to a con
victed traitor, a concession which ex
cites doubt as to the strength of tbo
case against Dreyfus.

Moreover, public opinion Is bolng
sobered by rending the comments of
tho world at large and by the prospect
that the exhibition will bo boycotted, In

Inch would mean a loss of millions
to the country.

There Is little doubt that the trial of
the Derouledlsts next Monday, at
which It Is asserted sensational evi-

dence will be developed, and the re
opening of the chamber of deputies
will bo signals for fresh troubles. At
present both parties are taking breath,
but the latent nntmositlcs nro undimin-
ished.

It Is estimated that tho last year's
proceedings have cost the Dreyfus
party at least 1,500,000 francs. They
do not Intend to let matters rest, and
rumors are revived of the Impending
arrest of General Mercler. He de
clares that he does not care what hap-
pens, being quite satisfied that the has
done his duty.

It Is understood also that President
Loubct opposes such an extreme course
ns prosecuting Mercler or the other
generals. He Is rather Inclined to a
conciliatory policy, extending even to

pardon for Dreyfus.
M. Demange has been blamed for

conceding so many points In his
speech, but It appears thnt he did so
In the hope of winning another waver-e- r

among the Judges, who, however,
finally joined tho majority on condition
that tho verdict would be accompanied
with the proviso as to extenuating cir-

cumstances.
The court mnrtlal signed a formal

recommendation for mercy yesterday
afternoon. Its object Is to ellmtnato
the degradation feature of tho punish-
ment. Tho recommendation will bo
handed to General Lucas for President
Loubet. When Laborl's socretary in-

formed Dreyfus of this action hcvwns
greatly affected and said: "I still hava
hopes.

The Aurore publishes n long letter
from Emtio Zola, the novelist, In which
he says:

The ministry which Its agents hnvo
betrayed, the ministry which had tho
weakness to leave big children wltn
muddled minds to play with matches
and knives, the ministry which hns
forgotten thnt to govern Is to foreseo

has only to hasten to act if It does
not wish to abandon to the good pleas
ure of Germany the fifth act of the
drama, the denouement before which
every Frenchman should tremble.

It Is for the government to play
this fifth act as soon as possible In
order to prevent Its coming to us
from abroad. The government can
procure the documents. Diplomacy
has settled greater dlfllcultles than
this, whenever It ventures to nsic
for the documents enumerated In the
bordereau they will be given, and that
will be the new fact which will neces-
sitate a second revision before tho
court of cassation, which would bo thl3
time, I hope, fully Informed and would
quash tho verdict sanB renvolr In the
plentltude of his sovereign majesty.

"But, If tho government were to re- -
coll ngaln, the defenders of Justice
and truth will do what Is necessary.
Not one of us will desert his post.
Proof, Invincible proof, we shall finally
end by obtaining. On Nov. 23 we shall
be at Versailles. My trial wlH recom-
mence, Inasmuch as It Is to recom-
mence In all Its fullness. If mean-
while justice It not done, we will again
help to do It. My beloved, my valiant
Labor), whose honor has but Increas-
ed, will pronounce at Versailles the ad-

dress which he was unable to, pro-

nounce at Ilennes, and It Is yery sim
ple. Nothing will be lost.

"As for me, i snail not he silent, lie
will merely have to utter the truth
without fear or injuring me, for 1

am ready to pay for it with my lib
erty and my blood. Uefore the selno
assize court I swore to the Innocence
'of Dreyfus. I swear to Jt before the
entire world, which now proclaims It
with me."

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied by all poor dyspeptics whose

stomach and liver are out of order. All such
shou'd know that Dr. Kine's New Life Pills,
the wonderful stomach and liver remedy, gives
a splendid appetite, sound digestion and a
recular bodilv habit that insures perfect health
and great energy. Only 25c. at A. Wasley's
drug store.

Dentil ofn '.Mi-.vluni- l .lurtiro.
Westminster, Sept. 12. Chief Justice

Charles li. Roberts, of the Fifth Ju-

dicial district, is dead at his home In
Westminster. Judge Roberts was 67
years old. He was elected as a Demo-
crat to the Forty-fourt- h and Forty--
fifth congresses and In 1833 was elect-
ed chief justice ot the Fifth district
lor a term of 15 years.

Oraln-- 0 Brings Roller

to the coflee drinker. Coffee drinking ts a
habit that Is universally indulged in and
almost as universally Injurious. Have you
tried Orain-O- ? It li almost like coflee but
the effects are Just the opposite. Coffee

upsets the stomach, ruins the dlgest'on,
effects the heart and disturbs the whole
nervons system Graln-- 0 tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. There Is nothing but nourishment
In Gruln O. It can't bo otherwise. 13 and
25c per package.

Three, KlltVil by Kill 1 fins.
Cincinnati, Sept. 12. Two members

ot the fire department and a child of
4 years were killed by gases In a vault
yesterday afternuon. Monroe Dent,
aged 4, fell Into the vault In the rear
of bis fathers' house In Clinton street,
and the fire department was appealed
to for aid. Thomas island and Harry
Helnshelmer responded with a ladder,
und descending were suffocated by the
gases. The bodies were all recovered.

nd blood and Indigestion are deadly
j euemles to good health. Uurdock Ulood

Bitters destrcyi them.

PARIS ftOUOllS ATTACK A CHURCH.

BnorlMnn fVrovt Them WT nt the Point
nt n Itfvol vtr.

Purls, Rpt. 11. A Mitous Are liroko
out taut cvpnlng In the Rue Itarlxty,
ncjar the Church of flt Jiwph. which
WRg recently Invaded by anarrhlsl
loter. A large warehouse filled with

upholsterers' materials was quickly
destroyed. When the police attempted

clear the streets they were hooted
by roughs, and several firemen were

Injured.
letter In the evening an attempt was

made by a band of men shouting "Vive
l'Anarchle" to break Into flt. Joseph's
church. The sacristan, armed with a
gun. appeared In the doorway of the
church and threatened to blow out the
brains of the first man who entered.
The crowd then retired. Shortly af-

terward a iiollce force appeared and
cleared the streets. During the strug-
gle a revolver was fired at the officer In
command, but no one was Injured.

"Tlio Alltoiimlillc iirtlio Itnll."
Chicago. Sept. 12. The Illinois Cen-

tral Is experimenting with an Inspec-
tion car having a motor run by gaso-
line. Thus far the experiments have
been so successful that It Is quite prob-
able the road will adopt this descrip-
tion of car on all of Ita divisions. Sev-

eral railroad men have expressed tho
belief that the "automobile of the rail"

a short time will come Into general
use and that the old hand worked In-

spection cars will be hut little more
than legacies of the past. A gallon of
gasoline ordinarily will run the car
more than 75 miles, and there Is a pro-

vision for carrying four gallons, or
enough for an unbroken run of 300
miles.

.Sunt to tlio Colored Itoformntory.
Richmond. Sept. 12. Five young

negro convicts have been conditionally
pardoned by Governor Tyler and will
be sent to tho colored reformatory re-
cently established here, and of which
John II. Smyth, colored,
to Liberia, Is the president. They are
the first young negro convicts to bo
dealt with and they will be followed
by others of their class If the reforma-
tory plan shnll turn out well. They
will bo released, ot course, on the ex-

piration of the terms of Imprisonment
to which thoy have been sentenced,
provided their conduct shall have been
satisfactory.

Can She
3ave Them?

7

T J Iff Manv coor
$gmr--r 2)1! lotherwho feels

those she
holds u!ot pre-
cious are Gradu

ally slipping away from her
over tne lernoie precipice ot
disease, would be thankful to
know what Dr. Tierce's won-
derful "Golden Medical Dis-
covery" hatf done to restore
thousands of weak and wasted
children tocomnlete rounded.

rosy, healthy, activity and life.
" My little girl had a severe attack of fever,"

rr1tM tr Wm. ft. Vnltmer. of Concord. CAbar- -
rus Co., N. C, In a letter to Dr. R. V. Tierce, of
UUtlalo, N. Y. I naa two pnyiciaas ior ncr.
she hnil x verv bad coutrli. rail a ereat deal.
and had wasted to a mere skeleton; only htr
leet and ankles were swollen, i Knew wnai ur.
Tierce's medicines had done for us before so I
commenced giving ner liouien lueuicai Discov-
ery and a Pellet ' occasionally.

"In a few days X noticed tne fever was less:
her cough gradually gTew better; expectoration
grew less; in a few days she sat up in bed, and
soon she could take a few fcteps. She kept on
improving slowly and after a few weeks the
welling In feet and ankles went down, and he

kept on step by step until she got well. This
ts more man two years ago.

" lAst winter, Lula (my oldest daughter) had
Orippe very badly. Her physician was uneasy;
he told me to be very careful or she would have

neumoma. She was Jen wltn an awim couch.
travf her flolden Medical Disco verv ' and It

cured her cough. I will be pleased to have ray
letter published. If persons wishing to know
more about the great benefits we have received
from using Dr. Pierce's medldnes will write,
enclosing stamp. I will gladly answer."

If mothers will onlv write to Dr. Pierce
concerning the ailments of their family he
will send them sound and valuable advice
in a plain sealed envelope, and without any
charge whatever. His remarkably wide
experience has qualified him to deal with
diseases which baffle the local practitioner.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R y.

Engines Burn Hard Goal No Smoke,

IN KFFKOT JULY 1. 1M9
Tralna leave Shenandoah an follows:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dav.

210, 338, 7 37, 9 Ma. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. m.
Sundays, 2 10a m.

For New York via Mar.ch Chunk, week uavh
7 87 a. m.. 12 28 and 3 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week day.,
- iv, a t, v c. v oa a. m., iz zo, s vj anu q cm p. m
nunuar.. a iu a m.

For weex aaya, 2 iu, 7 87, 9 53 a. m.
i.' zo, o vj, b itj anu 7 su p. m. rtunuaya, 2 10 a m.

VorTaruaoua aud Mahanov Cltv. week iinv.
2 10, 737, 9 S3 a, m., 12 28. 8 09 and 8 09 p. m.
ninuay., i iu a m.

For WUllamflport, Sunbury and Lewlaburg
week dava. 3 27. 1182 a. m.. 12 28. 7 SO n. m
Sunday.. 377ft m.

ror Aiaiano f lane, weekdays, 210,8 27, 5 33,
7 87.9 55, 11 H2 a.m., 12 26, S09, 8 09, 7 80, 9 58
I). in. ounuay.. z iu anil a -- t a m.

For Aahland and Shamokln. week day., 3 27,
, ot. li o a. m.. it 40. a lv. o uj. I ZD anu iun.m.Sunday. 3 27 a ru.

For Ilaltlmore, Waahlngton and Ihe Weat vl.
B. 9t O, R. It., through trains lea- -i Head I no
Terminal, PhliadelpbVa. (P. 4 It. H K.) at 8 20
too, uaift, m., o iu ana p. L. rJundays
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Add!
lionai train, irom rwemv-iourtn and Uheal
nut street, station, week day., 10 80 a, m. 12 20
in is a to p ni. Sundays, I w, s 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH.
Leave New ork via Phlladelnhla. wool

days. 12 13, 4 30,7 80,1130 a.m..and 130.4 30
9 00 p.m.

leave new Yor- -: via ftiauch ununk, week
dava. 4 80. 9 10 a. in.. 1 80. 4 40 n. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, su, s bo, luzi a. m. ana ISO, 4 00, 8 38,
ll ao p. in.

Leave Heading, week days. 137. 7 00. to OH

a, m., 12 15, 4 17, 600, 8 26 p. m.
Leave PottavlUe, week days. 7 17, 7 40 a. m.

930. 1280.120.4 80.610 and 6 50 n. in.
Ieave ramaqua, weex days, 8 18, 8 88, 1129

tn., i , o do, i w, v i i p. m.
Iave Mahanoy City, week days. 3 43. 9 04

11 47 a. m.,2 23, 5 23, 6 24, 7 44. 10 0i p. m
Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40. 4 00

830, 922 10 29,1200, a. m., 289, 686, 8 42,7 58
iu zi p m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7i2, 1000 a
m.. n o anu w, ii w p. n.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street w hart and

South street wharf for Atlantle Cllv.
Weekdays Expresa, 8 00.900, 10 43 a ni, 130,

2 00,3 00, 3 40 sixty minute, 4 00,4 30,1300 sixty
minute), 3 30, 7 15, p m. Accomodation, 6 15 a
in, 3 30, 630 p in. Sundays Express, 7 30. 8 00.
8 30, 9 00. 10 00 a m, 4 45, 7 13 p tn. Aocommodo-tlon- ,

6 13 a m, 4 43 p in, 11.00 Excursion 7 00 a
tn uany ana t isununaays.

Leave Atlantic City Depot I Weekday. Ex-
pres., 6 43 Mondays only , 7 00, 1 43, 17 60 from
I Initio a ve station only, 830, 900, 1013, 1100
a in, a au, 4 su, a su, 7 uu, y no p m. Accommo-
dation. 4 23, 8 00 a 111. 3 50 1, m. Sundava --Ht.
prep., a og, w, o uo, o iv, oau, 7 rju, 7 au. 8 00,
6 30 pm. Accommodation, 715 am. 4 30 p m.
ll.uu uxcunion, weexoaya ooupm, Sunday. 6 10,

. . .... . . . . .w - J K ..u ij ,Uj u 111,
2 13. 4 15. 5 13 11 m. Eundavs 8 43. a IS a m 4 i!t
pm. IL0Q excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00
a m,

For Cape May and Sea Isle City Weekdays
V M u, ou. iu y ua. duiiuht, ,flw a m 1 wpm. ILOO excursion Sundays only, 700 a m.

Additional for Cape May Weekdays 8 64
in, Duiiua;. v u w
Parlor Oais on all expren trains.
For further Information, apply (o nearest

Philadelphia and Heading Hallway ticket agent
or auurras
T A Husminn. Fiuntf T

Qen'l Hupl,, Oon'l Pfc'r Xi.,

The Guu'.iib'ures
Coughs,
Colds,
Grippe,

Whooplnpr CourH, Asthma
Dronohluo and Incipient

Consumption, Is

Tys fERMAN REMEDV

Those who once
buy SliliLltTS
keep coming bacc

k- - nest uy ior 11. iwa u- -

inixture makesadding a lit the flavor of cof-

feeXtlepf Scclljr's delicious.
All Grocttl.

coffee, tc. n packge. I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office Ksran building, corner ot Main as
Centre atreeta, HbenAndoAh.

J CIVUDB UIIOWX,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Officer Cor. Centre and White streets, nx
to Justice Toomey'a oCQce.

Q ClUUIIMSlt. St. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
No. 80 Ibut Moyd Street.

Ofllce hours: 8 to 0 a. m. 1 to S p. ro.
to 9 p. m.

pitOr". JOHN JONHB,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.
Having studied nnder some ot the beatmasters In London and Prii. will -- 1 v.

on the violin, mandolin, gulur and vocal collars.Terms reasonable. Address In care ot Blrouie
Ihe tewrler Hlienandoah.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BCnrjYKlXL DIVISION.
July 1, ism.

Tralna will leave Hlienandoah after the dot,orD.W7jf,!?Dl Ollborton, Kraekvllle. DarkWater, 8. (lair, Pottvlllo. Hamburg. Headline.I'pttrtown, I'lioenlxvllle. Xorrlstown and PhlS
atlelphla (Hi-on- street station) at 815 and 8 03a.m.,210,oltp m. on week day.. Bandars,ts OS a. m., 4 20 p. m.

Sral.n..,eaT" Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
llii tnmVd 68e- - 78a P- - Sunday,m, p. m.
.!T.e. Pottuvlllo (or Shenandoah (via Frack.vllle) 7 10, II ao a. m.. S 10, T 10 p. m. Sunday

10 83 a. m., 5 10 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, (11 road street station), lotSheaandoah at 8 83 a. m.. 4 10 p. m. week days.Sundays leave at SO and 9 23 a. a.

""2?CIPnItroa.l street atatloa) forPottvl!le,3 00.B85. 1018 a. m.. lao i in np. m. weekdays. Sundays. SS0. S23a m. andus p m. '
ixiave JJroad Street Station. Philadelphia,

FOIt NEW YORK.

4Vk 'n 1 - - - I . mi.
10 00pm,12 01nlKht. Sundav? ft jSTS'
S 00, S IS, 8 9 M, M021, 10 , II a m il
i23'-.k-i limited. CMI. SW, l S:

"j, -- o iu, iu uj p m, u 01 night.
For Boatnn nllhnnl ,, .

day., and 8 10 p. m., dailf.
,ix'lrcM l nor earj, II 00 a m week- -days

"r,r Aaoury rark, Otean Orove.Long Branch, i 05, 8 50,8 80, llli a ni, S a, 8 ao!

For ImberiTUIe, EmIod nd Scranton, 8 00,00 a m. 12 On nswn n .lO k nr. ,1 .

p muall? m 12 00 n00 wekdayi, and T M

o
Mount Pocono .peeUI, 103 p m Saturday,

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltlmorn and Vhlnn.n- - a a -

V.0nlBUt rwkdaya. Sunday!.
9 12. It 23 am. 12 03, M , 3 12, 4 4l 'llaja jZZ
SSht. 1, '' "' 81 p m

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 1) a tn. 1 S3
"AtftP--S "?r.sr,5 W 11 1" P dally--

12 M night, dSVr " "P"5 P."d
pm.Udanry 1U',W'- - Expre-- M and S33

Norfolk and Wetern Railway for Memphisand NewOrlearu.S 31
nhMhnA.b J. AI.,. pm

. . , , dally. . .

a m weekday., 11 10 p m dally. ' lu
Leave Market atreet wharf a. follow.: Km."""" '" lorx, viw week.-dy"- -,

E?r Lo.K u"""h. via tiejl.lda Part 8l4
atjnterlaken lor A.bnrr PaS), T SHaven and lUrneat loYm

and p m weekday.! la) m'WurdSJ!
only. Sunday,. 730 am. For Tnickirto7SSa m and 4 00 p m wcenciara.

FOK ATLANTIC CITT.
Leave Broad .tree! atAiinn .

Viite?'?"? . I mlnt7iV H

2 3i 82 mlnutea). 7 04 ss minute. p. xnT'
' iiiarnei ntreet ft nc

880. (75 minute.,. 10 00 (73 rXut "Tr?' (1SMurday. only). (78 minute.), 2 (XU 70 mtSu teu3 00 (73 minute.), 8 80 (80 minute.), ilooVcB
?so N',,7i,,.Vi,ninu), 8 00 100 minutrt.

), lllittU
"."VSf l-- ! aunuX- -. 7 00 and 780 am!

Beacli-Hipr- eM
TT "i iviidnoTd, Holly900 a m, 280.403 loo mlnu.L500 Dm week-dav- Hnn,!.:. '. VTJi

v?fn' Print Kxprtma, 3 00. 8 8, 10 00 am, Saturday, only), 2 00, 3 00 CO. SO). 30
a S.Tw p nT BUUday ' ' " W W "d lS W

The Union Transfer Company will mil Inl-and check baggage from hotels and realdancW,

I. 11. UUTCHIHSOy, 3. U. Wood,vim i iuanager. Uen'l Paa'g'r Agi

tefT . urn tMitttr tk
with Tn piil ISfcnrrovil karl ntht

tatxitiMaii O tvn ed tupwlM to til vUm A SmwiihUI

i.M Itl.i tUJ h,iVjjictt orrft for on. hardy
Nuiawrr Stock. Kximdm
id J Mlary (a tboasBY THE lir.m. , ur coirmiMloD to lo,
cat IVrmtuenttiiwCHASE cloTtnent Tb boslnMa
ruHiij ifarnM. Addn

NURSFftiliS '.Jt.J.CIIASKC(V

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
Atia a velvet? anftnpa r lh aVIn Is I

!
Inva- - I

PoixoKi Irlably obtained by thofo who use
Oomplexlon lowder.


